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A Video Intervention to Increase Organ
Donor Registration at the Department of
Motorized Vehicles
Derek DuBay, MD, MSPH,1 Thomas Morinelli, PhD,1 David Redden, PhD,2 James Rodrigue, PhD,3
Nataliya Ivankova, PhD, MPH,2 Ivan Herbey, MD, MPH,4 Cheryl Holt, PhD, FAAHB,5
Laura Siminoff, PhD,6 Mona Fouad, MD, MPH,7 Zemin Su, MS,8 and Michelle Martin, PhD9
Background. The goal of this study was to increase organ donor registrations at the Department of Motorized Vehicles
(DMV) via utilization of a sustainable, low-cost, African American-centric organ donation educational video. Results from previous studies provided a framework to generate a 10-minute video that featured registered organ donors, deceased donor
families, and transplant recipients. Methods. The video was presented via an interrupted time series design (repeating on
2 mo, off 2 mo) on televisions placed in 6 regional DMVs. During the 12-month study, 162 387 patrons visited the DMVs.
Results. Increases in organ donor registration were consistently observed in each DMV while the video was on compared
with off (mean = +2.3% [range +1.98% to +3.35%]; P < 0.0001). Multivariable analysis demonstrated that females (odds
ratio [OR], 1.29; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.26-1.31), younger age (OR, 0.982/y; 95% CI, 0.982-0.983), and the video
intervention (OR, 1.09; 95% CI, 1.07-1.12) were significantly associated with increased registration; while compared with
Caucasian race, African American race was not (OR, 0.22; 95% CI, 0.22-0.23). There was no video-dependent effect on
registration between Caucasians and African Americans (P = 0.62). Exit interviews demonstrated only 16% of patrons could
identify the key message in the video (becoming a registered organ donor). Conclusions. An educational video promoting
organ donation resulted in increased organ donor registration at the DMV. The intervention was equally effective in African
Americans and Caucasians. Future efforts should focus upon target-specific messaging and patron consumption of the
educational video.
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INTRODUCTION
A critical need exists for increasing organ donation in
the US; 115 000 people are waiting for donor organs
(September 20181,2), but under 30% receive a transplant
each year. National surveys indicate that over 90% of US
adults support the concept of organ donation.3 Despite this
nationwide support for organ donation, rates of registering
to become an organ donor have been low. Consequently, the
Department of Health and Human Services mandated that
all states have an organ donor registry and set a goal that at
least 50% of adults become registered organ donors. This
goal was achieved in 2016 (54% of adults), although 12
states continue to have <50% of adults as registered organ
donors.4,5 In addition to significant geographic differences
in organ donor registration, there is a longstanding racial
disparity in registered organ donors. African Americans are
4.48 times less likely to become a registered donor compared
with Caucasians and are significantly underrepresented as
deceased donors.6-8 Multiple studies demonstrate that being
a registered organ donor is the single most important predictor of a decedent becoming an actual organ donor for all
races.9-12 Registered organ donor status is also one of the
few modifiable factors predictive of deceased donor consent.
Across the United States, Departments of Motor Vehicles
(DMV) serve as the main portal for an individual to register
as an organ donor.13-18 In 2016, the donor designation rate
(organ donor registrations per driver’s license issued) across
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the United States ranged from a low of 9% (Mississippi) to
a high of 85% (Alaska).19,20 There have been resource-intensive interventions based at the DMV in several states that
have resulted in increased organ donor registration.13,14,20-23
The primary goal of this study was to develop and implement
a sustainable DMV-based intervention with low maintenance costs that increased organ donor registration of DMV
patrons. A secondary goal was to increase organ donor registrations specifically in African Americans, who are significantly underrepresented on the Alabama donor registry.
Through a series of cognitive interviews, focus groups,
and telephone surveys,8,24,25 a 10-minute African Americancentric organ donation educational video was created utilizing a health behavior storytelling approach by actual
registered organ donors, families of deceased donors, and
transplant recipients. The video was presented on flatscreen televisions placed in the 6 Birmingham, AL DMVs
via an interrupted time series design (on 2 mo, off 2 mo)
for 12 consecutive months. The primary hypothesis is that
organ donor registration will increase in the months when
the video intervention is on compared to off. The secondary hypothesis is that organ donor registration in African
Americans will increase more than in Caucasians.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Video Development

Based upon previous formative research conducted with
African American DMV patrons from Alabama, the following topics were chosen to be presented in the video:
(1) medical mistrust, (2) need for organs, (3) organ donor
family storytelling, (4) transplant recipient storytelling,
and (5) a “rapid-fire” section promoting organ donation
by a diverse group of largely recognizable local persons.
A video storyboard was developed and modified several times during audience participation research.25 The
audience participation research was conducted with the
Alabama Organ Center African American Community
Advisory Group. Members were asked to respond to
the video storyboard content in a “round-robin” process
with a brief group discussion on each set of responses.
Participants were asked for their input regarding the storyboard components, including delivery format, target
audiences, and who should deliver the different education
topics. Participants were asked to indicate which portions
of the video storyboard may capture their attention and
may motivate them to become a registered organ donor.
Responses were analyzed to determine if the storyboard
components were persuasive and potentially effective.
A professional film company performed the video production with expertise in producing motivational, emotional, “call-to-action” short clip videos, primarily for a
local mega-church. The final video had 4 components:
1. African American parents describing the organ donation
motivations of their decedent son and the familial authorization process;
2. Caucasian nurse describing the organ donation motivations
of her decedent father and the concept of brain death;
3. Middle-aged African American who described the liberation afforded from his successful kidney transplant;
4. “Rapid-fire” 90-second section of 3–7 second promotional
clips by an assortment of individuals including the mayor,
sheriff, US senator, US congresswoman, local officials, college students, Alabama and Auburn head football coaches,
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etc. Participants were chosen because of their recognizability
and to ensure there was appropriate ethnic, racial, and gender representation of the Birmingham, AL area.
DMV Sites

Through a partnership with the Alabama Law
Enforcement Agency and the Jefferson and Shelby County
Circuit Courts, all 6 Birmingham area DMVs and Driver’s
License offices (hereafter collectively referred to as DMVs)
agreed to participate in this intervention. Four of the DMVs
were located in Jefferson County, and 2 were located in
Shelby County, consistent with the geo-metropolis of
Birmingham, AL. The flat-screen televisions were 40 inches
in size and of commercial-grade construction designed for
public use. The number of flat-screen televisions installed
included 4 in the largest county office, 3 in 3 offices, and
2 in 2 offices. Flat-screen televisions were positioned to be
visible to the sitting area (DMV patrons are given a number
when they check in and directed to a sitting area) and in the
line leading up to the DMV clerk. A local advertising company (Go Bell Media, Birmingham, AL) installed and maintained the flat-screen televisions. As required by the DMV
offices, the video was muted during the presentations.
Exit Interview

During select times (when the video was being shown),
exit interviews were conducted at the 6 DMVs. Only
African Americans were targeted for exit interviews because
the video was intentionally designed to address African
American-centric organ donation topics. Volunteers asked
African Americans willing to participate in the survey (n =
67) exiting the respective DMVs questions related to their
visit of the DMV and questions related to the organ donation video. The exit interviews were exploratory and qualitative in nature; thus no sample size estimate was performed.
Participants confirmed that they self-identified as African
American and orally consented to the survey before being
asked any of the questions. Participants who completed the
survey were offered a king-sized candy bar in appreciation.
Statistics

The video intervention was administered using an interrupted time series design. This model was chosen because
individual patron randomization within DMV offices
was not possible and budgetary constraints prohibited
conducting a well-powered group randomized trial. The
interrupted time series approach, though having limitations, is an approach recommended for media interventions.26,27 Baseline organ donor registration was collected
for 6 months (January 2016–June 2016), after which the
interrupted time series intervention was implemented (July
2016–June 2017). The video was on for 2 months, then off
for 2 months, for 12 consecutive months. The “on” and
“off” cycles ran concurrently at all 6 DMV offices. Donor
registration data and demographic information were
obtained from the Alabama Law Enforcement Agency,
including the following discrete variables: age, race, gender,
DMV location, and ROD decision (yes or no). Alabama
does not employ a “carry forward” policy with regard to
registered organ donor status. Citizens are asked every time
they renew their license. Accordingly, “new” registrations
and “renewal” registrations were treated similarly. Only
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DMV patrons ≥19 were included in the analysis because
the legal age of consent in Alabama is 19. A power analysis was performed assuming a 2-tailed type I error rate of
0.05 and a dichotomous risk factor with prevalence of 0.5
(justified by observing half the total sample exposed to the
intervention and half the sample not exposed to the intervention), a sample size of 2000 individuals (all of whom
have never consented to organ donation), provided 80%
power to detect an odds ratio (OR) of 1.333. Based upon
2015 DMV volumes, it was estimated that there will be
over 60 000 patrons who were not registered organ donors
who would frequent one of the 6 Birmingham area DMVs
in a given 12-month period.
Demographic information was summarized using measures of central tendency and dispersion. Each of the DMV
sites can be considered a cluster and may generate an intraclass correlation among individuals. Therefore, a fixed-effects
logistic regression was used to analyze the data. Crude associations between intervention period and registration were
tested using Cochran Mantel Haenszel tests, where DMV
site is used as a stratification variable. Effects were summarized using 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for odds ratios.
Multivariable logistic regression was used to estimate intervention effects after controlling for demographics.
This study was approved by both the University of
Alabama at Birmingham’s and the Medical University of
South Carolina’s Institutional Review Boards for human
research (141120001, 00061998, respectively).
RESULTS
Demographics

The racial distribution of patrons who visited the
6 DMVs during the study period and either obtained
or renewed (in person) an Alabama driver’s license was
Caucasian (54.91%, 94355 records), African American
(39.59%, 68032 records), unknown/undeclared (3.8%,
6526 records), and Hispanic (1.7%, 2920 records). Given
the distribution, meaningful results could not be determined
for unknown/undeclared and Hispanic; thus analyses were
restricted to the 162 387 records representing Caucasians
and African Americans. There were slightly more women
(53.7%) than men (46.3%) and more Caucasians (58.1%)
than African Americans (41.9%), consistent with Jefferson
(52.7%, women; 53.2%, Caucasians; and 43.4%, African
Americans) and Shelby Counties (51.5%, women; 83.3%,
Caucasians; and 12.7%, African Americans), Alabama
2017 Census statistics28 (Table 1).
Video Intervention

There was a spike in donor registration rates after the
6-month prestudy data collection in both the intervention
DMVs and non-intervention DMVs (Figure 1). Donor
registration rates were consistently higher in the intervention DMVs while the video was being shown compared
to when it was off (Figure 1 dark gray bars). In contrast,
donor registration rates were relatively flat in the nonintervention DMVs (Figure 1 light gray bars). Overall, the
mean increase in organ donor registration in the 6 intervention DMVs was +2.3% (48.8% off versus 51.1% on, P
< 0.0001). The range of increased organ donor registration
in the 6 intervention DMVs was from +1.98% to +3.35%
(Figure 2).

TABLE 1.

Study sample demographics
Study sample demographics

Total sample size
Gender
Female (%)
Male (%)
Race
Caucasian (%)
African American (%)
Age (y)
Mean
Std Dev
Range
DMV Office Sites
Site 1
Site 2
Site 3
Site 4
Site 5
Site 6

(n, % of total)

162 387
87 229 (53.72%)
75 158 (46.28%)
94 355 (58.11%)
68 032 (41.89%)
46.11
17.12
19.0–85.0
29 000 (17.9%)
35 301 (21.7%)
31 451 (19.4%)
27 561 (16.9%)
30 895 (19.0%)
8179 (5.0%)

DMV, Department of Motorized Vehicles.

Multivariable analysis (Table 2) demonstrated the following factors significantly associated with organ donor
registration: female gender (OR, 1.29 [95% CI, 1.261.31], P < 0.001), Caucasian race (OR, 4.48 [95% CI,
4.36-4.59], P < 0.0001), younger age (OR, 0.982/y [95%
CI, 0.982-0.983], P < 0.0001), and the video intervention
being on (OR, 1.09 [95% CI, 1.07-1.12], P < 0.0001). The
2 DMVs with the highest OR of organ donor registration
(Sites 4 & 5) were the 2 DMVs located in Shelby County.
The odds of organ donor registration did not differ in
size (P = 0.62) while the video was on compared to off
between Caucasians (OR, 1.09 [95% CI, 1.06-1.13])
and African Americans (OR, 1.08 [95% CI, 1.05-1.12]).
Stratified by race, organ donor registration increased while
the video was on in 6/6 sites for Caucasians (range +0.88%
to +3.19%) and 5/6 sites for African Americans (range
−0.21% to +2.57%, Table S1, SDC, http://links.lww.com/
TP/B778). Furthermore, the odds of organ donor registration did not differ in size, while the video was on compared
to off based upon sex (P = 0.77) or age (P = 0.13).
The statistical estimates of the video effectiveness on
becoming a registered organ donor were similar using a
fixed-effects logistic regression (data are shown) compared
with either a generalized mixed linear model or generalized estimating model (Table S2, SDC, http://links.lww.
com/TP/B778).
Exit Interviews

Exit interviews were conducted with 67 self-identified
African American DMV patrons exposed to the intervention (33 males and 34 females) randomly sampled from
each of the 6 DMV sites. Only 16% indicated that they
watched the video and could correctly identify that the
video was about becoming a registered organ donor. The
most popular segment of the video was the “rapid-fire” section, which contained multiple recognizable local individuals promoting organ donation. The top recommendations
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FIGURE 1. Donor registration rates. Black/dark gray bars represent the 6 intervention DMVs. Light gray bars represent non-intervention
Alabama DMVs. Donor registration rates were collected in the 6 intervention DMVs and non-intervention DMV for the 6 mo before the
intervention. The mean increase in organ donor registration in the 6 intervention DMVs was +2.3% (48.8% off vs 51.1% on, P < 0.0001).
DMV, Department of Motorized Vehicles.

FIGURE 2. Effect of organ donation educational video on the decision to become a registered organ donor. Donor registration was
significantly increased (*P < 0.0001; +P = 0.001) in each DMV when the video was on compared to off. The range of increased organ
donor registration in the six intervention DMVs was from +1.98% to +3.35%. DMV, Department of Motorized Vehicles.

for improvement included adding sound to the video
(38%), better location of the flat-screen televisions (21%),
and shorter video clips with frequent calls to action (ie,
“become a registered organ donor”; 17%) (Table 3).
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that implementation of a short
organ donor registration educational video displayed at
DMV offices in Birmingham, AL produced an increase in

registered organ donors of both Caucasians and African
American races. Organ donor registration increased 2.3%
when the video intervention was on compared to off.
Though significant, this increase was less than desired and
anticipated. Considering that in Alabama there are approximately 3.9 million licensed drivers,5 a 2.3% increase
translates into 89 000 more organ donor registrations in
Alabama adults. Despite the video being tailored to specifically promote African American organ donor registration
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TABLE 2.

TABLE 3.

Multivariable analysis for all DMV patrons
OR (95% confidence interval)

Gender
Male, Ref
Female
Race
Caucasian, Ref
African American
Age
DMV sites
Site 1
Site 2
Site 3
Site 4
Site 5
Site 6 (Ref)
Intervention on (vs off)

Significance

Exit survey results of African Americans visiting DMVs for
the purpose of obtaining or renewing their driver’s license
Gender

1.287 (1.26-1.31)

<0.0001

0.223 (0.218-0.229)
0.982 (0.982-0.983)

<0.0001
<0.0001

0.766 (0.726-0.808)
1.243 (1.181-1.310)
0.907 (0.860-0.956)
1.416 (1.342-1.495)
1.249 (1.184-1.317)

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001

1.094 (1.069-1.119)

<0.0001

Multivariable logistic regression. DMV, Department of Motorized Vehicles; OR, odds ratio.

(educational content addressing common African American
organ donation myths and African Americans being
prominently represented in the video), increases in organ
donor registration were similar in African Americans and
Caucasians. The lack of an incremental effect in African
Americans was especially disappointing given that baseline organ donor registration in the study population was
much lower in African Americans (28%) compared with
Caucasians (64%); thus there is significant opportunity to
increase organ donor registration in African Americans. It
is unclear the reasons why the intervention was not incrementally effective in African Americans other than the exit
interviews, which indicated that the tailored video was
only watched by 16% of African American DMV patrons.
There have been several DMV-based interventions
designed to increase organ donor registrations given that
most organ donor registrations occur while obtaining or
renewing a driver’s license. Harrison and Morgan conducted a multifaceted organ donation education approach
consisting of a mass-media intervention (ie, “media priming” achieved via radio ads and billboard advertising),
point of decision-making materials (ie, posters, footprints, and pamphlets), and on-site events (ie, volunteers
at the DMVs promoting donor registration) resulting in
a 200%–300% increase in organ donor registrations in
2 counties in Michigan compared with historic rates.13,22
This multifaceted approach was modified to target African
Americans and Hispanics and implemented in Illinois also
resulting in significantly increased organ donor registration.29 Thornton et al23 developed a 5-minute iPad-based
video, shown to participants entering a DMV in Ohio,
which resulted in a 22% increase in African Americans
registering to be organ donors compared with those not
exposed to the video. While very successful, the increased
organ donor registrations observed in two of the studies
performed in Michigan, the DMV-based interventions
were short-lived, and the organ donor registration rates
returned to baseline soon after the intervention ceased.13,16
Furthermore, these DMV-based interventions were also
resource-intensive and likely too expensive to disseminate on a large scale or simply to continue for a longer

Number (%)

Male (%)
33 (49%)
Female (%)
34 (51%)
Age, y
16–29
22 (33%)
30–49
23 (34%)
≥50
22 (44%)
Questions
Did you watch the video?
  Yes
11 (16%)
  No
56 (83%)
What was the subject of the video?
  Healthy diet
0 (0%)
  Organ donation
11 (100%)
   Texting and driving
0 (0%)
  Racism
0 (0%)
Which story had the greatest impact on your decision about organ
donation?
  Story 1
3 (27%)
  Story 2
0 (0%)
  Story 3
0 (0%)
  Story 4
8 (73%)
What was more effective?
Actors talking about organ donation
6 (60%)
Celebrities/Public officials promoting donation
4 (40%)
Was closed-captioning easy to follow?
  Yes
6 (86%)
  No
1 (14%)
Did you register to be an organ donor today?
  Yes
18 (29%)
  No
44 (71%)
Already an organ donor?
  Yes
24 (60%)
  No
16 (40%)
Patrons’ Comments (n = 24)
  improve sound
9 (38%)
  improve location
5 (21%)
  more animated
4 (17%)
DMV, Department of Motorized Vehicles.

duration, further limiting the effectiveness for the organ
donation community.
Additional DMV-based studies were conducted in West
Virginia, Florida, and Massachusetts. In a study conducted
in West Virginia DMVs, offices in which customer service
representatives took a web-based organ donation training
session saw a 7.5% increase in registered organ donors
compared with control DMV offices in which no training occurred.21 Similarly, an intervention utilizing a 1-hour
training session given to DMV staff on organ donation
registry and organ donation information demonstrated
a 14% increase in registered organ donors.22 In a study
performed in select Florida DMV offices, Rodrigue et al20
demonstrated modest increases in registered organ donors
in offices in which staff received organ donor education
sessions and then had personal interactions with customers
which promoted organ donor registration. In contrast to
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these findings, a study performed in Massachusetts DMV
offices compared “usual care” (education of clerks, organ
donation print materials, and volunteer ambassadors) to
muted videos displayed on television monitors and demonstrated that donor registration rates were less in DMV
offices showing the interventional videos compared with
usual care.14 Similarly, a DMV-based intervention in New
York state, using inexpensive organ donor registration
materials and mailed enrollment cards, proved ineffective
at significantly increasing organ donor enrollments.30
As the majority of the above studies demonstrate, videobased interventions can have positive effects on increasing
organ donor registrations at DMV offices, especially when
the video focuses upon minority-based perceived misconceptions regarding donation. These positive effects of a
video intervention were also manifest in our present study,
although to a lesser extent. While this study was much less
resource-intensive for sustained implementation, key elements from the aforementioned successful studies13,20-22,29
seemed missing, probably most notably, the lack of an
onsite human advocate.
The current study was limited by practical considerations for a DMV-based intervention. The agreement with
the Alabama Law Enforcement Agency (parent agency
of the DMV) precluded the use of sound in the video
and did not permit an analysis of the effect on minors.
Eliminating audio and motivating background music
undoubtedly reduced consumption and effectiveness of
the video. Improving sound was the most common recommendation generated from the exit interviews. Local
DMV managers impacted the positioning of the video flat
screens, sometimes precluding optimal positioning. An
additional limitation is the potential biases afforded by
the DMV staff being aware of the study. This may have
prompted patrons in a positive manner towards registering as an organ donor. Though untested, this may explain
why the baseline registration rates increased even when
the video was off compared to the pre-intervention baseline (Figure 1). This bias may have minimized the overall
effect of the intervention. The video was designed to be
African American-centric. The themes presented were specifically chosen in response to barriers and misconceptions
about organ donation expressed by African Americans
in previously mentioned studies.8,24,25 As such, this focus
may have limited the video effectiveness in other racial
and ethnic groups. “Consumption” of health behavior
interventions such as in this study is increasingly difficult
when competing with entertainment options afforded via
mobile devices. Receiving information by televised video is
being quickly replaced by consumption on mobile devices,
especially among younger ages.31 An alternative option
is directly marketing to patrons’ cell phones while in the
DMV, an approach that currently exists via alternative
marketing techniques. In addition, Alabama significantly
reduced DMV waiting times before implementing this
study, which reduced potential exposure to the educational
intervention. In addition, online driver’s license renewal
continues to gain popularity, also decreasing exposure to a
“brick and mortar” DMV-based intervention.
Utilizing an interrupted time series design can be limited by time-varying confounders, which may be occurring during the intervention period. However, inclusion
of 6 months of control baseline data and data acquired
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from Alabama DMV offices not enrolled in the intervention help address time-matched confounders (Figure 1).
There is also the advantage of this design allowing for
comparing populations of similar demographics found
within a single DMV office before and after the intervention.32,33 Another limitation was the sample size calculation that was predicted to increase the odds of becoming
a ROD by 1.33 with 60 000 participants. The actual odds
increase in this study was 1.094, and the intervention
was exposed to >162 000 participants who made a ROD
decision.
Finally, there is debate regarding the “ideal” statistical approach for estimating the effect of an intervention
measured via an interrupted time series studies: Fixed
Effects Logistic Model (utilized in these analyses) versus Generalized Mixed Linear Model versus Generalized
Estimating Equations.34-37 Comparison of these 3 statistical approaches demonstrated similar effect estimates
(Table S2, SDC, http://links.lww.com/TP/B778).
The exit interviews conducted in the present study allow
for insight into ways to increase consumption of the video
message. This will allow for modifications to the video to
be made in subsequent studies in an effort to increase DMV
patron consumption. These changes will include the popular “rapid-fire” section of the video, while the less effective
storytelling portions of the video will be replaced with a
marketing-based promotion. Marketing-based promotions
may be more effective when constrained by the lack of
sound. One of the main tenets of digital signage marketing is unambiguous calls to action every 15–20 seconds (ie,
become a registered organ donor). Other avenues of message delivery may also need to be explored. For example,
our previous study identified the topics for this video via
focus group discussions related to voice-based video messaging. In view of the restrictions placed on the showing of
the videos at DMVs, especially the prohibition on the use
of sound, new discussion-based research should focus upon
identifying influential (muted) visual-based messaging.
In summary, an educational video played in the waiting
area of the DMV increased organ donor registration 2.3%
compared to when the video was not shown. The intervention was equally effective for Caucasians and African
Americans. Future efforts will focus upon modifying the
video to increase DMV patron consumption of the educational intervention.
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